Tardigrades 
INTRODUCTION
The introduction of exotic taxa is regarded as a major threat to native species even in Antarctica (Chown et al., 2012; Greenslade and Convey, 2012) , where the maritime Antarctic peninsula is of particular concern as it is vulnerable to rapid regional climate warming (Meredith and King, 2005; Turner et al., 2005 Turner et al., , 2009 ) and anthropogenic (tourist/scientific) activity (Lamers et al., 2008; Hughes et al., 2010; IAATO, 2012) . Climate change and human activity compromise natural dispersal barriers, accelerating the ingress and survival of exotic species (Chown et al., 2012) . While the Antarctic tourist industry has introduced boot washing, clothing decontamination and other preventative measures to limit anthropogenic introduction (IAATO, 2010) , their efficacy is unknown.
Antarctic tardigrades were first recorded from Continental Gaussberg (Richters, 1904) , and the Maritime South Orkney islands (Murray, 1906) . The most recent estimate of ca. 70 species (Convey and McInnes, 2005;  McInnes, personal database) not only continues to climb, but suggests that tardigrades are a major component of the Antarctic micro-fauna (Convey and McInnes, 2005) . Minimal predation pressure, perennial food abundance and highly developed cryptobiotic survival strategies have allowed Antarctic species to reach very high population densities of 10 to 1000 times greater than those encountered in temperate or tropical regions (Jennings, 1979; McInnes and Pugh, 1999; McInnes et al., 2001) . This apparent and unusual ascendancy, coupled with cryptobiosis and other extremophile survival strategies (Wright, 2001; Rebecchi et al., 2007) make tardigrades ideal candidates for human mediated transportation.
The German Federal Environment Agency commissioned a study into the impact of ship-based tourism on Antarctic terrestrial soil ecosystems, focusing on a range of taxa including Tardigrada. The a-priori objective of this study was to quantify biotic and abiotic differences between designated anthropogenic samples collected on identifiable tourist trails compared with adjacent non-anthropogenic samples. We report on this first study to use tardigrades as models of anthropogenic introduction and/or disturbance to Antarctic edaphic and hemi-edaphic communities.
METHODS
Soil and vegetation samples were collected on several tourist cruises during the 2010 and 2011 (Jan/Feb) Austral summers. Landings were made at eleven sites along the maritime Antarctic peninsula and islands including Paulet island, Devil island, Neko harbour, and Petermann island, together with several locations in the South Shetland archipelago: Arctowski station, Biologenbucht, Ardley island, and Punta Cristian (King George island), Halfmoon island, Hannah point (Livingston island), together with two adjacent sites (Whaler's bay and Telefon bay) on Deception island (Fig. 1) . Three ca. 50×50 mm bare soil, soil with vegetation and other substrate/microhabitat samples were collected at each site. These samples were designated as being anthropogenic (A) if collected from a clear tourist trail and non-anthropogenic (B) if collected away from such trails. The samples were shipped within 1-2 weeks of sampling, at 1-2±2°C, to Germany for treatment including grain size analysis, (Baermann funnel) invertebrate extraction, preservation, sorting (Russell et al., We exported the three matrices to the Multivariate Statistics Package (MVSP version 3.13 - Kovach, 2004) where we applied principal components analysis (PCAPearson, 1901) . We presented the environmental data both as is and with a selective, excluding pH and categorical vegetation index, log e (Palmer, 2006) transformation. We performed PCA on covariance matrices of binary vegetation and tardigrade data but on a correlation matrix of the variable-scale abiotic variables (Jolliffe, 2002) . We output the results as centred scatter plots of (location) case scores with overlying environmental/plant/tardigrade vectors, along with variance extracted by axes constrained under Kaiser's Rule (Legrende and Legrende, 1983) .
The data contained a number of partially identified plant and tardigrade taxa yielding a number of spurious site endemic signals which we deleted or, where possible, collapsed to more robust congeners. This reduced vegetation from 46 to 30 taxa and tardigrades from 18 to 15. The environmental variables also contained a large proportion of redundant data. We deleted the stochastic/single event temperature and water content leaving two interdependent variable sets: i) ignition loss, carbon content, nitrogen content, and carbon/nitrogen ratio; together with ii) the seven particle size classes, which violate the principal of variable independences fundamental to ordination (Jolliffe, 2002) . This was confirmed by initial PCA where set A vectors were significant, equitable and, near parallel to (correlated with) axis 1, so we retained the maximal (extractable variance) signal of ignition loss as a soil organic content proxy. Similarly, set B particle sizes formed three discrete fine (<0.63 mm), medium (0.63<6.3 mm) and coarse (6.3<mm), vector groups separated by >90° about the centred scatterplot origin. We redefined particle size in terms of these three classes in subsequent analyses. We combined all three data sets using canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) (Ter Braak, 1986) , to maximise correspondence/inertia between the 26 locations, 30 plant and 14 tardigrade taxa with six overlying environmental variable Euclidean stress vectors (Ter Braak and Šmilauer, 1998) . The output biplot proved very cluttered so we reduced the plants to four congruent (alga, flowering plant, lichen and moss) categories. We ran the environmental variables both as is and (excluding pH/vegetation index) log e transformed (Palmer, 2006) ; though both runs proved similar in terms of axis 1 and 2 non-constrained (23.2 vs 24.7%) and constrained (70.8 vs 63.8%) combined variance extraction. The collinear/redundant (sensu Shaw, 2003) fine sediment fraction vector is omitted along with Telefon bay B, which had neither vegetation nor tardigrade.
RESULTS
Only three of the eleven sites were sampled in both 2010 and 2011. The 328 samples collected from both years yielded 17 tardigrade taxa (Tab. 1), representing two classes and five families. Two of these taxa, Diphascon (Adropion) sp. and Isohypsibius sp., are new to science and will be described elsewhere.
There are four environmental location groups (Fig. 2) . The tardigrades form four principal location groups (Fig. 4) . (Group 4a 
DISCUSSION
In addition to two new species, this study has extended the range of three taxa: T. meridionalis and Calohypsibius sp. (southward) and Hexapodibius boothi Dastych and McInnes, 1994 (northward) (Tab. 1) .
Our analysis only yielded useful signals because we compressed the data and removed multiple redundant environmental variables. Single temperature records, for example, yielded no useful indication of annual variation while water content reflects the current weather or seasonal, e.g. spring snow-melt, conditions and has the potential to interact with soil particle size. PCA extracted more useful signals if these data were omitted and vegetation reduced to a single index.
The data show overriding site fidelity (Pita et al., 2010; Buchanan et al., 2012) with no indication of an anthropogenic (A) vs non-anthropogenic (B) division. CCA (Fig. 5 ) does however imply that tardigrades are influenced by vegetation and habitat correlating with, for example, small to medium particle soils, which provide stable rooting media for higher plants, rather than larger, more mobile pebbles and stones (Denef and Six 2005; Barni et al., 2007; Asaeda et al., 2011) . There is however little evidence of any other larger-scale congruent patterns with, for example, only Pt. Cristian and Biologenbucht (all four analyses) or Neko harbour and Petermann i. (abiotics, tardigrades, 3-way analysis) grouping together between analyses. This could reflect either an absence of such signals per se or equally an absence of such signals in these highly modified and collapsed data.
There is indisputable evidence for human mediated transport of terrestrial meiofauna that is increasingly being documented (Wilkinson, 2010; Perrigo et al., 2012) . Within the Antarctic, accidental importation of soils attached to machinery has also been reported (Hughes et al., 2010) prompting assessment of the current management protocols for dealing with non-native introductions (Hughes and Convey, 2012) . The original remit of this study was to explore the potential signal of tourist mediated anthropogenic influence on soil organism, including tardigrades, in the maritime Antarctic. Our results show the direct human effect on the tardigrades is less signifi- 
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